
Winter School 2019 at the Palacký University Olomouc  

Expert: Dr. Sun Young YUN 

Elementary Level  

Date Hrs. Grammar (focusing on speaking) Activity & Culture 

28th 

of 

Jan. 

1,5  

+ 

1,5 

pronunciation clinic: vowel length  

sentence final endings, present tense:    

입니다/습니다 vs. -아요/어요/해요  

으 conjugation  

introduction I: introduce oneself  

We are actors:  

Pantomime – Naming animals in Korean   

Online quiz: Kahoot  

Song: 곰 세마리 

  

29th 

of 

Jan. 

1,5 

 +  

1,5 

pronunciation clinic: ㅃ, ㅂ, ㅍ etc. 

negation: -지 않다 

ㅂ irregular verbs  

sino-korean vs. native-korean numbers 

numeral classifier  

introduction II: introduce your classmates  

Game: Zoo  

Song: Shark family 

Korean kinship 

 

 

30th 

of 

Jan. 

1,5  

+  

1,5 

pronunciation clinic: liaison (carry over) 

sentence final endings, past tense:    

-았/었/했습니다 vs. -았/었/했어요 

르 conjugation  

auxiliary verbs: -고 싶다, -고 있다  

Song: 개굴개굴 개구리 

Game: Chinese whispers 

onomatopoeic words I  

31st of 

Feb. 

1,5  

+ 

1,5 

pronunciation clinic: nasalization  

sentence final ending, future tense:  

-ㄹ 것입니다 vs. ㄹ거예요 

ㄷ irregular verbs  

tense summary: present-past-future  

Song: 닭장속에는  

Game: Food Court 

Studying in Korea 

1st of 

Feb. 

1,5  

+  

1,5 

pronunciation clinic: aspiration  

propositive sentence final endings:  

-을까요?,  -읍시다, -지 맙시다 

ㄹ irregular verbs 

sentence connective: -아서/어서 vs. 니까  

Song: 머리 어깨 무릎  

Game: 슥-삭 

Well-mannered decline 

4th of 

Feb. 

1 pronunciation clinic: palatalization 

sentence connective: -아서/어서 vs. -고 

Online quiz: Kahoot  

Game: 코코코  

Korean food 

5th of 

Feb. 

1 pronunciation clinic: liquidation 

-ㄴ/는, -은/는/을 +N  brief overview  

Game: 세 명 

Korean custom: 설날  

6th of 

Feb. 

1 pronunciation clinic: tensification 

declarative & interrogative sentence endings 

review  

Game: 당연하지요 

Korean edutainment 

 

7th of 

Feb. 

1 pronunciation clinic: tongue twisters 

propositive & imperative sentence endings 

review 

Song:우리모두다같이  

onomatopoeic words II  

8th of 

Feb. 

1 -ㄴ/는, -은/는/을 +N  review 

Introduction III: oneself with age, hobby, 

propensity, plan, wish etc.  

Song:상어 가족   

Game: 이 사람은?  

Farewell party  

 



Intermediate Level 

 

Date Hrs. Grammar & Speaking Activity & Culture 

28th 

of 

Jan. 

1 summary sentence types: 

declarative, interrogative, imperative, propositive, 

exclamatory sentences 

 

Online quiz: Kahoot 

Speech levels 

 

29th 

of 

Jan. 

1 pattern: 것 같다 

-는 것 같다, - 은 것 같다, -을 것 같다, ㄴ 것 같다  

 

Role-Play:  

patient - doctor 

Hospital  

30th 

of 

Jan. 

1 summary articles  

(time, place, direction, means etc.)  

We are writers: 

이어서 말하기  

Korean cuisine 

31st 

of 

Feb. 

1 Banmal – speech 

Vocative -아/야 

Propositive  -자 

Game:야/자 타임  

University life 

1st of 

Feb. 

1 Reported speech endings:  

-대요, -래요, -냬요, -재요 

Song:  진달래꽃 

Pop culture 

4th of 

Feb. 

1,5 

+ 

1,5 

monolog endings vs. dialog endings 

patterns: -군요, -네요, 지요 

discourse markers 

Pair work: Agree enthusiastically 

Game:  쥐를 잡자    

Nonverbal communication  

5th of 

Feb. 

1,5 

+ 

1,5 

Patterns: -ㄴ 말이에요. 

-단 말에요. -냔 말이에요,  -잔 말이에요, -란 

말이에요, -지 말란 말이에요 

Role-Play: student - teacher 

Game: 007 빵 

Song: 어머나  

Korean custom: 설날 

6th of 

Feb. 

1,5 

+ 

1,5 

sentence connective: -다가 vs. -면서 

homonyms and polysemic words 

honorific words review 

We are storytellers: Shocking story 

Game: 말도 안 돼  

Snippets from dramas and movies with 

phrases that we learned. 

7th of 

Feb. 

1,5 

+ 

1,5 

ㅎ conjugation  

Naming colors   

Synonym vs. antonym 

Game: 3,6,9 

Team work: make sentences with color 

words 

Meanings associated with colors 

8th of 

Feb. 

1,5 

+ 

1,5 

summary honorific words  

summary adjective forms 

reported speech forms review: 

written vs. spoken language   

Song: 난 그런 여자가 좋더라  

We are writers: Modifying the poem 섬 

by 정호승. 

Farewell party 

 


